




[1861-02-07; letter from John H. Addy in Callao to Prince S. Crowell:] 
             Callao Febr  7th  1861 
P. S. Crowell Esqr  
  Sir 
   This is to inform you that I sail from here tomorrow for Cork.   I 
arrived here on the 1st of Febr    You may think that I am rather long here, 
but I will tell you the reason    I arrived Friday the 1st the next day was a 
holiday so that I could not do any thing untill the following Monday    people 
wanting bills of exchange hung back and I did not sell untill this Morning    
I got 26 pr Ct. at Sixty days.   My bills are higher than I expected.   I send 
you a bill of my disbursements on the coast of Peru 
  My mens wages being small in comparison to what they are here, I 
thought if I could keep them it would be an object, even though my butchers 
bills were a little higher.   I lost 3 men & 1 boy by desertion and 1 man by 
his crime.  I have Shipped 4 men at 25 $ pr month paying them 300 $ 
advance, such is the rule at Callao    The Ship Criterion of Boston got foul of 
me on Saturday night injuring my tafrail   I got it repaired at the cost of 75 
$, he paying one half the damage  [over page] 
  I thought it best to compromise with him than to go to law about it.   My 
Ship is loaded to the same draft that Capt. Sears loaded that is 20 ft. aft & 
20 ft 2 in forad.   I could not put any more in her on account of her trim    
She is perfectly tight.   I should like to have heard from you if you had got 
the receipts for the Coal.   I sent the original and the duplicate by different 
mails, also the protest from Monte Video.   I saved ten days loading at the 
Islands.   I done all I could to get better dispatch, several others has not 
saved as much    I was 45 days at the Islands before all my ballast was out. 
             Your Mst. Obt. Svt. 
              John H. Addy 
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